In the framework of the definition of a comprehensive Training Plan for Researchers, two different surveys will analyse individual needs,
collective opportunities and institutional requirements of our University. The present survey is addressed to all our professors, reseachers,
post-docs and Phd students and is focused on individual training needs. Therefore, those who hold, besides their academic position, also an
istitutional responsability (i.e. Head of Department), please note that THIS survey aims at recording their needs as single researcher. In
addition, a specific survey addressed to the Governance, the Rector's Delegates, the Heads of Department and AiQUA-R's Presidents will
explore the institutional opportunity of some courses of general interest. PRIVACY: this survey is anonymous. As we are using a Microsoft
product, some information (i.e. IP address) could be recorded by Microsoft. Please read the privacy notice:
https://www.uninsubria.it/sites/default/files/Informative_privacy/Informativa_questionario_microsoftforms.pdf
Required
1

Your researcher's profile according to the European Framework
R1 First Stage Researcher, up to the point of PhD (dottorandi)
R2 Recognised Researcher, PhD holders or equivalent who are not yet fully independent (assegnisti)
R3 Established Researcher, researchers who have developed a level of independence (RTD)
R4 Leading Researcher, researchers leading their research area or field (ricercatori confermati, professori)
2

Your ERC Sector
Life Sciences (LS)
Physical Sciences and Engineering (PE)
Social Sciences anh Humanities (SH)
3

Have you ever attended one of the courses offered by the Uninsubria (i.e. APRE on H2020) ?
Yes
No
4

The course/s I attended was/were interesting and useful
Disagree
Agree
5

What did you like or dislike of each attended course/s? Please, specify the course/s title

6

Training on "knowledge, technical and intellectual abilities to do research": are you interested in the following courses ?
very much
Research methodology: theoretical knowledge and
practical application
Academic writing
Bibliography literacy
Italian for international researchers
Scientific English

somewhat

not really

not at all

very much

somewhat

not really

not at all

Time management
7

Please, specify any other interest related to training on "knowledge, technical and intellectual abilities to do research"

8

Training on "standards, requirements and professionalism to do research": are you interested in the following courses ?
very much
Integrity in research, plagiarism and copyright
IPR and patents
Clinical Ethics and biobanks
Writing research project proposals
Managing research grants
Animal welfare and protection in research activities and laboratories
Income and funding generation
Technological Transfer: entrepreneurship and spin-off

somewhat

not really

not at all

very much

somewhat

not really

not at all

Data management in Research
9

Please, specify any other interest related to training on "standards, requirements and professionalism to do research"

10

Training on "knowledge, and skills to work with others and ensure the wider impact of research": are you interested in the
following courses ?
very
much

somewhat

not really

not at all

Supervision and mentoring
Teaching and lecturing skills (including specific learning disorders)
Communication of the research and public engagement
Equality and gender measures
Public speaking
11

Please, specify any other interest related to training on "knowledge, and skills to work with others and ensure the wider
impact of research"

12

How could we more effectively inform about future initiatives?
via email / newsletter
on intranet
on public website
brochure
formal communication Department Council

13

Your ideal course/module duration
Half day: morning
Half day: afternoon
Full Day
Two or more days
14

Your ideal methodology
online tutorial
face to face
workshop or labs
webinar or streaming
self-learning through guidelines, documents or templates via e-learning or intranet

Submit

